<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning Basket</strong>&lt;br&gt;8:00 - 9:00</td>
<td>• Morning Prayers&lt;br&gt;• Liturgical year - saints&lt;br&gt;• Seasonal Year - poetry or read aloud&lt;br&gt;• POETRY: read aloud&lt;br&gt;MORNING VIRTUE EXERCISES</td>
<td>• Morning Prayers&lt;br&gt;• Listening Walk/Nature Walk 8:30 - 20 MIN&lt;br&gt;• NATURE SKETCH&lt;br&gt;• Kindergarten Gems - read one story&lt;br&gt;MORNING VIRTUE EXERCISES</td>
<td>• Morning Prayers&lt;br&gt;• NATURE SKETCH - cont.&lt;br&gt;• Going His Way by Father Gerald Brennan - read one story&lt;br&gt;MORNING VIRTUE EXERCISES</td>
<td>• Morning Prayers&lt;br&gt;• Math Talk - math poetry for two voices&lt;br&gt;• NATURE SKETCH - cont.&lt;br&gt;• Seasonal Year - poetry or read aloud&lt;br&gt;MORNING VIRTUE EXERCISES</td>
<td>• Morning Prayers&lt;br&gt;• Courage Stories Every Child Should Know 8:30 - 9:00&lt;br&gt;• POETRY: read aloud&lt;br&gt;MORNING VIRTUE EXERCISES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong>&lt;br&gt;Week 1 - 6&lt;br&gt;30 minutes</td>
<td>Churchill's History of the English Speaking Peoples&lt;br&gt;O Read 6 pages&lt;br&gt;BOOK OF CENTURIES (Term work: p. 206 - 266)</td>
<td>America: The Last Best Hope by William Bennett&lt;br&gt;O Read 12 pages&lt;br&gt;BOOK OF CENTURIES (Term work: p. 130 - 260)</td>
<td>Madame Royale: A Novel by Elena Maria Vidal&lt;br&gt;O Read 16 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: half of book)</td>
<td>Madame Royale: A Novel by Elena Maria Vidal&lt;br&gt;O Read 16 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: half of book)</td>
<td>Song at the Scaffold by Gertrud von Le Fort&lt;br&gt;O Read 11 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: finish book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong>&lt;br&gt;45 minutes</td>
<td>Algebra II&lt;br&gt;O Lesson&lt;br&gt;O Test</td>
<td>Algebra II&lt;br&gt;O Lesson&lt;br&gt;O Test</td>
<td>Algebra II&lt;br&gt;O Lesson&lt;br&gt;O Test</td>
<td>Foundations of Personal Finance - Dave Ramsey&lt;br&gt;O Watch lesson&lt;br&gt;O Narrate</td>
<td>Algebra II&lt;br&gt;O Lesson&lt;br&gt;O Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong>&lt;br&gt;45 minutes</td>
<td>Khan Academy Biology Lecture&lt;br&gt;O Listen to one lecture&lt;br&gt;O Take notes and illustrate in your Biology notebook&lt;br&gt;O Note ALL Biology terms in notebook&lt;br&gt;Fabre's Book of Insects&lt;br&gt;O Read 15 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: finish book)</td>
<td>Khan Academy Biology Lecture&lt;br&gt;O Listen to one lecture&lt;br&gt;O Take notes and illustrate in your Biology notebook&lt;br&gt;O Note ALL Biology terms in notebook&lt;br&gt;The Journey: An Inside Look at the Human Body&lt;br&gt;O Read 22 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: finish book)</td>
<td>Khan Academy Biology Lecture&lt;br&gt;O Listen to one lecture&lt;br&gt;O Take notes and illustrate in your Biology notebook&lt;br&gt;O Note ALL Biology terms in notebook&lt;br&gt;Winter World by Bernd Heinrich&lt;br&gt;O Read 15 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: p. 1 - 165)</td>
<td>Khan Academy Biology Lecture&lt;br&gt;O Listen to one lecture&lt;br&gt;O Take notes and illustrate in your Biology notebook&lt;br&gt;O Note ALL Biology terms in notebook&lt;br&gt;Care of the Wild Feathered and Furred&lt;br&gt;O Read 13 pages&lt;br&gt;O Written Narration (Term work: finish book)</td>
<td>The Lives of a Cell by Lewis Thomas&lt;br&gt;O Read 15 pages&lt;br&gt;O Narrate (Term work: finish book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology: Panorama of Life</strong></td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>LAB DAY (Term work: 9 labs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latin</strong>&lt;br&gt;30 minutes</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>Henle Latin&lt;br&gt;O Complete one lesson (Term Work: lesson 8 - 19)</td>
<td>MASS AND CLASS (Term work: 9 labs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Term 2 (weeks 7 - 12) - 10th grade - Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Monday:</th>
<th>Tuesday:</th>
<th>Wednesday:</th>
<th>Thursday:</th>
<th>Friday:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Religion:** | Through Christ Our Lord  
30 minutes  
O Read 14 pages  
(Term work: Unit 3 - 4)  
An Outline History of the Church  
O Read 4 pages  
BOOK OF CENTURIES  
(Term work: p. 100 - 200) | Through Christ Our Lord  
O Read 14 pages  
(Term work: Unit 3 - 4)  
An Outline History of the Church  
O Read 4 pages  
BOOK OF CENTURIES  
(Term work: p. 100 - 200) | Story of a Soul  
O Read 12 pages  
(Term work: finish book)  
The Latin Mass Explained by Msgr. Moorman  
O Read 7 pages  
(Term work: p. 78 - 155) | The Gospel of Mark - Ignatius Catholic Study Bible  
O Read 6 pages (footnotes)  
(Term work: finish book)  
Baltimore Catechism #3  
O Read 2 pages  
BOOK OF CENTURIES  
(Term work: p. 100 - 200) | Story of a Soul  
O Read 12 pages  
(Term work: finish book)  
An Outline History of the Church  
O Read 4 pages  
BOOK OF CENTURIES  
(Term work: p. 100 - 200) |

| Lunch and Quicktuck | 12:00 - 1:00 | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Music Practice:</strong></th>
<th>PIANO MUSIC FOR LITTLES</th>
<th>PIANO</th>
<th>PIANO MUSIC FOR LITTLES</th>
<th>PIANO</th>
<th>PIANO MUSIC FOR LITTLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Geography:** | The Song of the Cardinal by Gene Stratton Porter  
O Read 6 pages  
(Term work: finish book) | The Song of the Cardinal by Gene Stratton Porter  
O Read 6 pages  
O Narrate  
(Term work: finish book) | The Taming of the Shrew by William Shakespeare  
O Read 4 pages  
(Term work: 1/3 of play) | Mrs. Dunwoody’s Excellent Instructions for Homekeeping  
O Read 7 pages  
(Term work: p. 75 - 152) | The Book of Marvels by Richard Haliburton  
O Read 10 pages  
(Term work: finish book) |

| **Natural History:** | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |

| **Humanities:** | Geography  
Natural History  
Humanities  
Home Economics  
30 minutes | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |

| **Home Economics:** | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language Arts:</strong></th>
<th>O Commonplace Book</th>
<th>O Commonplace Book</th>
<th>O Study Dictation</th>
<th>The Lively Art of Writing - read weekly assignment</th>
<th>O Dictation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Logic:** | Guide For Catholic Young Women  
O Read 10 pages  
(Term work: p. 99 - 209)  
O Read 3 pages  
(Term work: p. 22 - 44) | The Discovery of Deduction: An Intro to Formal Logic  
O Read 5 pages  
O Narrate  
(Term work: p. 37 - 166) | The Discovery of Deduction: An Intro to Formal Logic  
O Read 5 pages  
O Narrate  
(Term work: p. 37 - 166) | ARTISTIC PURSUITS  
O Read and complete 2 pages of work  
(Term work: finish book)  
Outdoor Alabama Magazine  
O Read 1 article  
(Term work: p. 42 - 87) | How To Read a Book by Mortimer Adler  
O Read 4 pages  
O Narrate |

| **Citizenship:** | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |

| **Character:** | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |

| **30 minutes:** | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ | ~ |